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PAC1TC "FOUR

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE I

an is'di:ii:nui:nt nkwapaimjii
rUULTKIIRD nVKHY AKTKHN'OON

UXCUPT HUNDAV IIYTIIB
. AlEDKOltU I'KINTINd CO.

Offico Mall Trlbuin Ilillldlnir,
North rir strooti telephone 75.

The Dtmoerntle Tltn", Tho Mcdford
Mall, 'i'lio Mcnford Trbunc, TMo South'
rrn Orcgonan, Tlio Anlilsnu Trhiine.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ono year,'Nly nial ..5.00
One month, by mull .... .CO
Tor month, ifcliveroU by carrier In

Meilford, Phoanlx, Jacksonville
nnd Coiltrnl Point 60

Saturday only, by mull, Vt year .. S.oo
WeklyK pr qr 1.59

Offlcln) I'nnqr of tl)C Clly of Medford.
Offlnlnl lati(.I nf .Inrlmoii County.
Kntsred an soeond etnas roatUr nt

Muirrrd, Oregon, undur tho aot of Match
31S73.

Hworn Ctrculntlnn for 1911, 2C8J.
i -

.Villi leaned wire Associated Preen din- -

ratcliofl.

s$!cZp

.

Subscriber falling to rrcolvo
paporfl promptly, phono Clrcu- -

Elation Manager nt 2G0-I- I.

HONG KONG KOLUM

Mtillla'uo alartamno n pottery 'not
lollery-ho- w nblout family Jara?

Card of Providence, It I man:

OUVIU.IJ MAN'.VKTl.S :
k
USD IfoonUlfWliiK.

Mondays-Saturday- a

4
; $ ;

Vi IM .Must I to n Timid Koit or (luy
(Kroin Illfimarrlc, .V. D. Tilhuiio)
Whllo dotlclni; a pretty woman who

acted ntr If Hhn Intended lo 1:1ns him,
IMItor LlndHtroni foil over it barrel
of Halt on tho depot platform at LatiK-do- n

and then l.lndstroiit discovered
that alio had hor eyu on another fel-

low nil tho 1 1 iiiti.

V

,m IMM!
"Mow wan tho locturo?"
"Tho matter was very Reed, hut It

was lmpro)ci'ly gotten together."
"What waa the mibjoct?"
"Preparedness."

Loony l.lnu-ihk- s

A tlnmn with oyoa llko dreams,
I. ii red on n outh In hi 'toeim.

8ho copped all his Itnlo
And then net Hit 1

To gathor it now load of "beans."

TtxLijV, tMlriiiKor
Ohanip Clark, sponKor of tho Iioiirc

or roprtwontativoH, IoIIh (IiIh ntory:
Two IrlHliinen woro walkiiiR along
tlio HlreeU or IIohIoii ono day. Bttd-dunl- y

thoy noticed n IiIk hIkii In a ro-tio-

window on which apponrod tho
wordit In tod paint Mutter, llitttor,
lluttor!"

Pat," asl(8 Mlko, "woI'h th moan-I- n'

or thoin IiIk Htroktw afttir caoh
wurntd?"

"Rliuro," mtya Pat, "thoy'ro mint
fer HhlllctlilKliH to show that U'fl Irlnli
huttorl"

SIoIIu'n Ibiriptln Otutitrr
I(h tutulor to ho Reed than ho jiroat

hoomiHO tlioro U le Hcuinpetltlon.

Many poopln who novcr "horrow
truifblo" wo out and buy it whon thoy
i;ot a Kwoiid hand autoniobilo

Stilniiiulne Shi anil tho .Mennnld
lly'Charltm II. Drlwioll

(CopyrlRhl, lUtS, by the NVMmr
Ilntorprlrio Atotdntlon)

Tho ICIhk of tho Kingdom or Owhat- -

nwco,
Viy down In tho wbU of tho Kmer- -
' ' aid 8m,

On Onjr duclurml war on Iho world
nttd IU flhlpt,

And ttlarihl hit knuckloe on both of
hit hips.

Ho onllotl to bU dwlrol, SiiUiiinrlno
Hid,

And lwllowod. "Sink mtrythlnK Hlttk- -

ablo. kW!"
Si) Sid mt bit anb. tMtly hlp In the

rtwlm,
Arid UtHKhod it "ha! hit!" a hn rtp-plt-

U) bolw.

Xqw SnWniarliio SM wu (Wtthi and
arow,

iMvtmlor 'mid atokor, ami admiral.
Utos

SUj h far?l forth aloao on tho Um--

T9 fight tor Ui KlMtl of On- -

Iwttvw,

Wltk dpn)l hrrld pip 1uUm
dowa from kU wuc,

AM bw ta hta tet lwl ttt alio
; r tihui,

Up about, "Xw h'v.r m tint- -

bra. tak'
HI 4nk eX hlp. or lit aivr

oojuo BMkt"
(TMoComttaiMd

Sho hist lun't llolp It
Mrt MaMtiv haa k to ettronoo

ovoralnc motlHc into tkia m ftporU
inotit :

"Yoa: I kii th kyotoa ara
drafU'.' CMoow Woily Krwo.

HWp

MEDFORD MATT; TRTRHNB, MEDFORT), OREOOX, OPTOBER 13, 191.--)

MUNITION MULCTERS

FOIf ninnllis past a KystiMiiaUc limitation lias bei'ii
1'op "national iircijat'cdnt'ss," for a bitftfoi'

army and navy, to defend the nation against the jingo
bugaboo of foreign invasion.

Despite tlio oft-prove- n fact that preparedness for war
usually leads n nation into war and does not save a nation
from destruction by war, but rather invites it, the jingo
clamor, by its organized campaign, lias bad its effect in
stampeding the people into a favorable sentiment for more
taxation for the benefit of the armament trust to preserve
us from imaginary enemies.

The boom in stocks of munition concerns in AVall
.. ......J....i J t I. L 'J! -- ..! I IllBirci'i, js jiol, uiic so inucu 10 existing contracts witn nenig-eren- ts

as to the progress made in the campaign to plunge
Uncle Sam still furl her into the vortex of financial em-
barrassment that is bankrupting Europe, for the benefit
of the munition monopoly, which realizes fabulous profits.

Before the outbreak of the present war the United
States was paying out annually for war and on account
of war sjiflfrl ,000,000, or (J7.8S per cent of the nation's rev
enues, (lermany was paying 05 per cent of her revenues,
Japan 10 per cent, (Ireat Britain '17 per cent and Franco
MO per cent. That the United States did not secure pro-
portionate results for the money expended was due to the
fabulous profits of the munition trust.

'the United States annual expenses for war in 10111
exceeded those of (lermany by $(10,000,000, with an army
eight limes as large as ours. They exceeded thoso of
France, with eight times our armv and 10,000 more men in
the navy, by $150,000,000. They were three and a half
times those of Japan, with thrice as great an army and
four times the naval force.

L'he United States naval appropriations lmvc
from $20,000,000, or $0:i5 per capita, in 181)0, to $M0,- -

000,000. or 11.0U'por capita, in lf)M, and yoi wo told
our navy is a joke. The armv shows proportionate increase;.. .,., mm ,:n: t i.S i ,
ui rum. jni' miiiiuii-- 5 in nil- - jH'ojiic s money nave noon
poured into tho pockets of the munition millionaires and
still they clamor for a tremendous increase the stream
of gold.

T.vo billion dollars have boon spent for army and navv
by the United States in ten oars, and still we are told we
have nothing to show for it. AVe can spend as much nioru
in the next few yoais and have nothing more to show for
it save Pittsburg millionaires, because every contract let
is a scandal.

It is the prospect of greater graft by (he inilitarv pre-
paredness program that is responsible, iiot onJy for the in-

flation of munition stocks, but for the incorporation of
new eonceens, like Corey's $100,000,000 ,lidvalo companv.
which hopes lor rich pickings out of making armor plate
and munitions.

If we must indulge in military hysteria let us curb tho
mercenary munition trust, that prates patriotism lo mulcf
tho nation. Lot us establish government plants to make
armor plate and other munitions at cost. Only with gov-
ernment plants the nation secure value for the millions
expended. Only by government plants can the nation got
rid of the persistent jingo agitation financed bv the trust
and avoid wai for there is little doubt but that the muni.
tiou makers were largely to blame tor the European con-
flagration.

Secretary Daniels has advocated this, and boon the ob-
ject of a nation-wid- e campaign of abuse and ridicule. Ho
has been able to materially reduce the cost of powder and
other munitions by government plants which limited
facilities sanctioned by congress have permitted. Hut the
powerful influence of the private armor makers has kept
Uncle Sam out of the armament business and this same
sinister influence isa ujj at ing fo uiilitary preparedness.

ALL STAR ME 10

PLAY ON THE COASIi

CINCINNATI, O. Ort la.Krantc
C llunrroft, niHiiwxer of tho Cincin-
nati NatlonalH, announced tho
deration of tho Nutloiml llnmdtall
wminlutloii to aond the lltwtou Amor-liHii- H

and the Phlladeluhlu NatlonaU
to the I'arl'ti roaiit would not altor J

Nut plana to take an Anivrican and a
National ail-M- te.im to the Pntlflc
not III went.

llanri'olt -- .ild he .iliuult had m

leeteil hU te.tinH froii) tin .it ii" N.t

tlonal It t.i. tl il. i . ,,o.l il .it trk '

i -
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WEDNESDAY,
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can

that

llolilltrel, first baseman of tho Don-to- n

AniorlvauN. wa dolcKatvd tp
cliooHp tho playorn front his loacuo
for Iho Aiuorlean team. Hoblltzel
also a to havo acted aa maunKpr of
the AnierlrniiH, hut hodio other man
will ho named to nianiiRO tho repre-
sentative of that loajfiuo.

Jianoroft'a nll-nt- teatnH aro book-o- d

lo Utrt on Iho trip Oetobor 20,
and done No ember U In Portland,
Or

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aisutani
XH H. HrtltTIiKTT

Phonra M. 47 anil 47-J- 3

Medford's Loading Theater

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15
1 1 ui'i s .in. t muiu.i.s it. no

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
NOT A MOTION PICTURE, BUT

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DANCER

Ruth St. Denis
Assisted TV Clio And a Famous

by I tU OliaWIl Company of Dancers

NATIVE HINDOOS AND ENSEMBLE
I'ltl si Ml, III PI Kl'OIIti: tip

ORIENTAL, OIiASSIC AND NEWEST MODERN
DANSE DIVERTISSEMENTS

I I Ml lt!N(.

TUE GARDEN OP KAMA THE PEACOCK
THE NATURE SERIES SOUTH SEA DANCES
ciJoipi.KTK spicuu. st i:m:h, (jt)i:tii:or.s comi mics, mt-Tir- i

i, n.wt i; ;iui.s.
sica'iis ox sai.i: wisoxiwo.w. u-- r. ut t uo. oi riti: m .. m.
I'ltlt'lCS I1r II llovs, .vj.Olj Utut 7 Itimj., M.."VO; Itnletmy, l'lit
I lluuis, )f l.CMt; Xmt I ltowt., 7.V; lit A U, DOe,

Moil orojMo roroiiNMl now oMowpaMaMi by efcock.
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To S
If you Kad something that was breaking

all selling records, winning new users
faster tlian anything of its sort ever

The

sold, what would yon do?

mkx 5$

Cigarette
of Quality

Sit, down? Or back the

11'

winner and double the

aymarw
les?

5

We are the winner
uoaaaaaBHH

1 herelore.

which have by unaided merit become the biggest selling brand
of Dc cigarettes in this country,

Now contain a coupon
. i'

redeemable-fo- r any present in our catalogue.

FREE ' DurlnjJ month of October we will supply FREE our illustrated catalogue of
Handsome Presents which can obtain Piedmont coupons. your

address on a postal we will mail it to or t!et at our Premium
331 Battery Slreel, San Francisco.
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VTho coinltiR llernhardl of
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tho
you for name

you: vour cony

"Who is the man
your (niuyuter

golnti to marry?"

America

The Has Set All

D.
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i hi iu The lllrtn of a Na- -

an
u.tn itoloa

iiiizziZttwi"i"ii

:7

V t'lmto drama 'w rltten In
t K lt''Uf that all nun ire
i. rot1 ra and that human lie

in", . ar- - re
s,kh tuto for human ixluic-i- i

! Mituall. The K- - .i h
Ik a Ui lure of life 4 it i

15-2- 5

Also in
of 20 for 10c

Send
and and

Daily Matinee 2 P. M. Eveniny 7 P. H.

TODAY AND

IT IS
HERE

THE

T'

The
Escape

record-breakin- g

10

packages

backing

Department,

WmSZIM

y'lyaAefresd

Medford's Leading Theatre

TOMORROW

ESCAPE

'fy'mJfr

&L , --$4t.
wi f

'" -

ni,ANCIIK SWKET
FaorIte Motion Picture ActresB

Photoplay Sensation That America Talking

Produced by W. GRIFFITH
Hihet Si'inrieil Dm-iin- r I'lliii'liin

VUOP.JBLwl.ia.rjalBIBIBIBKBn

VUKiN

Khowlna HroaU4'

oollecltvflx

ADMISSION

GENTS
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for

packed

M
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DON'T MARRY
UNTIL YOU SEE
"THE ESCAPE"
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mm USED SAGE

TEA 10 BURKE

She mode up a mixtiire of Sage Tea-
and) Sulphur to .bring back color,

gloss,' thickness.

Common garden sngo hrcwrtl Into a
ho.ivy tea witji nilphur nnd nlcohol
addeil, I1I turn gray, Btreakoil and fudni
hair Ixuirtlfully dark and luxuriant, re-

move cvt!ry bit of ditndrulf, stop scalp
itching and falling hair. Juit a few
imtilientionB will iroe a rcvolation if
your hair is fading, Rray or dry, scrag-ttl- y

nnd thin. Mixing the Saso 'Ja and
Sulphur rwlpc at home, though, in

troublesome. An easier way U to got tlio
rcady-to-us- o tonic, costliifj alniut CO cenU
a larjro Iwltlo at dnitf Btoroa, known m
"Wvnth'a Sngt and Sulphur Hair Item-uly',- ",

Uiim ntoldlni; n lot of muss.
Whllo wispy, cruy, faded hair h not

lnful, wo all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance nnd nttraetivenew. lly
dnrkonln jour hair with Wyctli'a Snp
nnd Sulphur, no ono can toll, Itccauno It
loiw it to naturally, so evenly. You Just
ikitupen a sponge or soft brush with It
nnd draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a tint; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
Hflr another application or two, ycr
invlr lawmen l.utlfully dark, gloiwy,
wift and luxuriant. 9

StarTheatre
WHERE THE CROWDS GO

A New PIcturo Kvcry day

TODAY

When the Fleet
Sailed

A drama whldi tolls an lit
torestlng tor of tho soa.

Hogan Out West
Is a fiiini) KfNslouo comeilj which
hound to iniiKo oii IntiKli.

The Diamond
from the Sky

drama, 20th chapter
Ilcniombor wo show n program but

ono day only.

I.llllo .Alary I'Kkfoiil will pb'iiso
joii soon In "raiicliini tho'CVIckot."

With Metlfortl Trade
Is Metlfortl Matle

Buying
Jewelry
by Mail

Isn't as common
a habit .is it used to
he

That's bocattso

f'vfV

w
the pcoplo aio beulnnius to find out
that thero Ik nothing lor tho in in the
practice. Nothing saved In money,
nothing gained In Quality, no advan-tiiR- o

anywhere.
Hut thoie aro tlianilvnntnRcs.
Vniortalnty about what yon aro

CottliiK', tedious watts, inability to
examine Roods.

ml dis.tiipoliitinoiits nil around.
11 iv nt homo, hero wliero Jowolry

valuts aro equal to any anywhere.

MARTIN J. REDDY
TIIH JMWKLEtt

21? H Main St MKOrORD, ORH.

The easy way
to learn all

the new dances
You enn practice all the

new steps pver and over again
with a Yiitrolam our home.

Victrola
ou can h..ve an impromp-

tu dance w licne er you wish;
and ou can dance as long as
jou wunt.

It iou dance )wi t want to
lnowalialHHitthcimola. We'll
gladl vlemontrate the various

M)k(15to00)
and play any
mu-i- c you witlito
hear Haiytenm
can be arranged
if detiied,

HALE'S
Piano House


